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Constitution and Laws

OF THE

International Brotherhood of Owls

PREAMBLE.

Section 1. Acknowledging the exis;

tence of an Allwise Being; believing,

as we do, in tlie. Brotherhood of Man;

decluriug the rights and suffrages of

our fellow Innngs to be equal to our

own; pledging ourselves to a uniform

recognition of Hope, Silence, Wisdom

and Truth among our Brothers and

asserting our firm belief in the integ;

rity and loyalty of those Brothers who
may join with us in support of the

tenets of this Order, we. The Interna-

tional Brotherhood of Owls, do hereby

endorse and promulgate these lines,

following, as the Constitution and Bys

Laws of the Grand Nest International

Brotherhood of Owls. (Incorporated

under the Laws of the Province of Brii

tish Columbia, January 22. 1912.)

Section 2. The Business and objects

of this Brotherhood shall be to aid and

protect its members and their families,

and to promote friendship and social

intercourse, aiid the Subordinate Nests
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Rhall provide funds for these purposes

as hereinafter provided.

ARTICLE I.

Section 1. The government of the In-,

ternational Brotherhood of Owls Is

hereby vested in the Grand Nest and

all of the Subordinate Nests. The

Grand Nest Is the source of all power

and authority in the Brotherhood, sub:

ject to such limitations as are herein

provided.

Section 2. The powers of the Gia,nd

Nest are:— (a) Legislative, (b) Execu^

tive. (c) Judicial.

ARTICLE II.

Thf> Grand Nost Legislative.

Section 1. The Legislative power

shall be vested in the Grand Nest,

which shall consist of :

—

Grand Past President; Grand Preeh

dent; Grand Vice - President;

Secretary; Grand Treasurer;

Chaplain; Grand Warden; Grand Con-,

ductor; Grand Inner Guard; Grand

Outer Guard; Five Grand Trustees, Se-

lected for terms as provided hereafter;

the President, Vice ; President, Cha^

pla,in of each Subordinate Nest (during

the term they occupy these offices In

the subordinate Nest) two (2) mem;
bers of the Subordinate Nest elected

at the annual election of the Subordl;

nate Nest, and such members at-large

Grand
Grand



aH may be appointed by the Grand

l»r€HldeiiL and Grand Secretary. Each

Subordinate Nest shall be entitled to

five (5) votes In the Grand Nest upon

uny proposition to amend the Constl:

tutlon (other than chanj?ing the Artie =

les of Inorporatlon), which must be

cast by the representatives of the Nest

And avch member of the Grand Nest

shall be entitled to vote ur'>n all ques-.

tlons within their jurisdiction.

Section 2. Seven (7) members of the

Grand Nest shall constitute a quorum.

Section 3. The following questions

shall be decided by a two = thirds vote:

Such questions as Involve the inflic-

tion of punishment upon a Subordinate

Nest ; the Infliction of punishment upon

a member of the Grand Nest; the over,

ruling of a decision by the chair. All

other questions (other than those here-

inbefore excepted) shall be decided by

a majority vote.

Section 4. All regularly elected Past

Presidents, Presidents, Vice -. Prosh

dents. Chaplains and representatives

to the Grand Nest shall hold office

for one year, and all vacancies occur;

ing for any cause may be filled by the

Subordinte Nests, nnd may be fH^o'i

b: the Nest from which officer was

drawn.

Section 5. Each Subordinate

shall pay the actual expenses of



reprosontatlvoH it may send to attend
the HOHsK.n of the (JranU Nost.

ScMtion «. The (Jrand Nest «httll an-
""^'"y fix Hie time and place for Uhnoxt re^nilnr seHsion. .md the place so-'. Shall ,.e M,e placo for 'hold.n;
"II »f«Hlo„s of the (Jrand Nest during
»'<' ^^nsuinK Nest year, whether they
i-'VKnlar. adjourned...- special s<.ssi„nH
and his power Hhall never he delegate
*' '»•« ^rand President may. m cane
Of extreme emer^'ency. convene theOrand Ne.st In special sessions for
•••••sons to be specifically stated In the
l^all for such s,>eoiHl sessions, and noofher business Hhall Ik^ transacted at^"ch special sessions except that stated

0.M1 shall be mailed to each Subordln
•'to Nest upon the date of such noticeand the time for holding such special
session shall be fixed not earlier than
thirty

(.^)) days from the date of su hnotice Of call. Said call shall be pro-mulgated through the Grand Secretaryhy his mailing on the dny of its date
U, eac^ Subordinate Nest and Grand

fn!lr r ^ '°P^^^^''^°f- And no
special session shall be called within
thir y m days of the regular sessLnof the Grand Nest.

Section 7. The Grand Nest is thejndRe of the qualifications of its members and thoir right to participate in Us

&:



«1« llhrrannns. nad nuiy miap*»ncl or px-
IHl from moril>or8?i'i) \n tho Graml
Nost for JiiHL cauHo duly proven.
Section «. All power created by this

Constitution is Inherent In the mem.
hv.vF. of the International Brotherhood
of Owls, and can only be executed as
provided by this Ctjnstltutlon and
la-VH, which are created for the equal
I otoction and benefit of the Brother--
hood, and they, and they only, are to
l)o protected and benefited therely.

Sec^'oa 9. The Grand Nest shall nev=
or accumulate a fund for any purpose
not provided for by this Comtltutlon.
without first submitting the proposl.
tlon to all Subordinate Nests, and a ma.
jority of said Nests shall be necessary
to approve the same before It can be
enforced; and the Grand Nest shall
fix a per capita tf.x and devl means
for raising revenue to meet U yearly
expenses of the Grand N.vit ^nd Its ex=
ecutive officers.

Section 10. T Granu Nest shall
have no power to pass retractive
laws, or laws impairing the obligation
of contracts, or ask or attempt to com,-
pel any Owl to do anything In viola,
tion of the laws of the Country of
which he Is a citizen, or to engage in
any act or ceremony In conflict with
his convictions or the dictates of con.
science.
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Section 11. Each Province of the
Dominion of Canada, or similar divi=
sion of any other country, shall con=
stitute a separate jurisdiction of one
or more districts, as the Grand Nest
may determine, or as may be fixed by
law, except in cities, the area of which
extends over and in two or more Pro;
vinces or like division, in which case
there shall be but one Nest in any
such city, the jurisdiction of such Nest
to be determined by the Grand Presi=
dent, and when once fixed shall not
be changed except by the Grand Nest.
Except with the sanction of the Nest
which may be organized in sucl City.

ARTICLE III.

Section 1. The executive power of
the Grand Nest during the interim be;
tween the session of the Grand Nest
shall be vested in the Grand President,
Grand Secretary, Grand Treasurer, and
the five Grand Trustees.

Section 2. Any member of the
Brotherhood who may serve as a mem^
ber of the Grand Nest under this Con^
stitution, shall be eligible to hold any
office in the Grand Nest named in this

article and preceding articles.

Section 3. The Grand Nest shall pro=
vide by law for the time, place and
manner of election of the officers of
the Subordinate Nest.

6
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Section 4. The officers of the Grand
xvcst shall be: Grand Past President
Grand President. Grand Chaplain,
Grand Vice-President, Grand Secre-
tary, Grand Treasurer, Five Grand
Trustees, Grand Warden, Grand Con
ductor. Grand Inner Guard, Grand
Outer Guard.

These officers shall be chosen by bah
iot on the first day of each annual ses=
sion, but shall not be installed until
the last order of business on the last
day of the session. A majority of votes
shall be necessary to elect, unless the
Grand Nest shall desire to elect by ac;
clamation, in which event, an unanb
mous vote shall be necessary to such
election.

Section 5. All elected and appointed
officers shall hold their respective of-
fices for one Grand Nest year from the
date of their installation, or until their
successors have been duly elected or
appointed, and installed.

Section C. All officers shall exercise
only such powers and perform such
duties as are provided by this Constitus
tion and the Laws of the Brotherhood,
not jr. conflict therewith.

Section 7. The Grand and Subordin^
ate Nests are the only courts of Im:
peachment of officers in either respec.
lively, and no officer of Grand or Sub.
ordinate Nest shall be removed durs



ing his term of office, except for good
cause and then only in the manner
prescribed by law.

Section 8 In case of absence from
the country of the Grand President, or
failure on his part from any cause, to
perform the duties of his office, theGrand Officer next in order of succes-
sion viz: 1. Grand Vice = President 2Grand Chaplain. 3. Grand Secretary
4. Grand Treasurer, shall fill the va
cancy. and shall assume the duties and
be vested with the power and preroga-
ives of the Grand President, during
such absence or failure to perform
said duties.

Section 9. In case any vacancy oc-ouring in the Grand Nest. The Subor.'
dinate Nest from Which the memberwas drawn shall furnish another offi-
cer to the Grand Nest. SaJd officer totake lowest office in the Grand Nestand the other officers will advance in
their order as per Constitution.

Section 10. When from any cause theGrand President shall deem it for the
best interests of the Brotherhood toconvene a Subordinate Nest, he shallhave the power and authority either
"Pon its regular session night or uponnny other night than the regular ses-
sion night, by virtue of hi ofn^p ^.
Grand President, to notify said SuborJ
dmate Nest of the time of said meeting

8
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by transmitdng to the Secretary of
fcaid Nest ten (lO) days before said
session a notice of such session. Such
notice shall specify the matter to be
considered at such session and for
which said session is called. Upon the
convening of the Nest, and under the
head of "Good of the Order." the mat-
ter contained In said call and no other
matter or thing shall be considered.
Section 11. The Grand President and

Grand Secretary together with three of
the Grand Trustees may, for violation
of law, or for good cause, suspend any
officer of the Grand Nest or suspend
the Charter of any Subordinate Nest
until the next regular session of the
Grand Nest, when the reasons for such
acts will be submitted for approval or
such other action as the Grand Nest
niay elect.

Section 12. There shall be a seal
which shall be the seal of the Grand
Nest, and it shaJl be In the custody
of the Grand Secretary, who shall use
the seal to authenticate all official pa-
pers of the Brotherhood.

JUDICIAL.

ARTICLE IV.

Section 1. All judicial ix)wer shall be
exercised by the Grand Nest or dele.
gated, and shall embrace all matters
of controversy which may arise, be.-

9



tween Subordinate Nests, or any of the
members thereof, or between a Subor^
dinate Nest and the Grand Nest.

Section 2, The Grand Nest shall pro-

vide by law for the trial of members
in Subordinate Nests, for any violation

of the Constitution and laws. The
Grand Nest shall designate all offenses

for which a Nest or any irember there,

of may be tried, and shall prescribe

the method of procedure in such trials,

and the penalty that may be imposed
in such trials. The penalty that may be
imposed in any such case must be
plainly and specifically fixed by law.

^he Nest shall render a decision in

all cases without unnecessary delay,

and its decision when announced by
the President, shall be final, unless re=

versed in the manner provided for in

Article V. of this Constitution.

APPEALS
ARTICLE V.

Section 1. Questions arising in the
Nest shall, in the first instance, be de=

elded by the President of the Nest
wherein they occur. Either party shall

have the right of appeal from adverse
decision upon such subjects in the foL
lowing manner:—
From the President's decision to the

judgment of the Nest, in which case

9. two ; thirds vote of 'e members

IQ



present, shall be rerjuire*! to overrule
surh decision.

From the decision of the Nest to the
Grand President .-and from his decision
to the Grand Nest, which decision
shall be final.

Section 2. In ali appeals of this kind
except that under the first heading, a
written record of the facts in the case
must be presented by the appellants
and opportunity given with due and
timely notice of fifteen (15) days to
the respondent for a written statement
ill reply.

Subordinate Nests and Membership.

ARTICLE VI.

Membership in this Brotherhood is

limited to white males of the Caucasian
race between the ages of 18 and 5C

years.

Section 2. A dispensation t<: organize
a Suborf'inate Nest, sh.?.!' only be
granted when 25 or more reputable
citizens of any place of not less th:.n.

2,000 population shall be organized
and instituted, unless there are fifty

(HO) members initiated and duly obli:

gated as members of the new Nest of
the International Brotherhood of Owls,
at the time of such organization and
institution.

Sec ion 3. The organizer in charge
of the development of a new Nest s.^all

11



execute a contract with the Grand
Piesident for the proper fulfjllniont of
his duties in that capacity, and .hall

file a fidelity bond in a sum not less
than five hundred dollars for surety of
contract. He shall remain with the
new Nest until the charter is closed,
officers elected and installed, para-
phenalia provided, and the Subordinate
Nest is in position to carry on its du-
ties unaided.

The services of the organizer shall
be dispensed with, at the time he in.
stitutes a Subordinate Nest, but the
Nest will have power to engage him
if necessary at expense of local Nest

Section 4. The organizer shall remit
to the Grand Treasurer 10% of the In;

itiation fees received from the mem.
bership in a new Nest.

Section 5^ Charter, rituals, and out.
fits for the proper conduct of the Sub.
ordinate Nest are to be supplied by
the Grand Nest and paid for by the
Subordinate Nest.

ARTICLE VII.

Section 1. The officers of a Nest
shall be a Past President, President,
Vice-President, Chaplain, Secretary,
Treasurer, Warden, Conductor, Inner
and Outer Guards, Nest Physician, and
three Trustees. All the officers shall
b( nominated and elected at a regular

12
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session in the month of December in

each year, and shall be installed on
ih'i first session in January following

their election.. A majority of all votes
cast shall be necessary to elect all offir

cers.

Nothing mentioned herein shall be
construed to prevent nominations be;

ing made for any office where a va,

cancy occurs or by failure to nominate
at a regular meeting.

Section l. The Secretary, Treasurer,

and Trustees shall qualify for office

by filing with the president an approv-
ed bond in a sum of iiot less than two
hundred and fifty dollars. Said bonds
to be paid for out of the Treasury of

the Subordinate Nest.

Section 3. The officers of a Nest
shall be those named and no others.

Section 4. At least three (3) officers

of a Nest must be present bofore it

can be opened for business. Seven
members shall constitute a legal quor-
um for the transaction of business.

Section 5. m the absence of the Pre;
sident and the Vice-President the of=

ficer next in rank, shall preside at the
session of the Nest, and shall fill va=
cancies during such session, r until

the absent officers appear, wnen the
latter must take their official stations

in the Nest. The substituting officer

13



Khali have all functionary powers that

the presiding officer is entitled to.

Section 6. In case of a vacancy occur-

ing in any office, the Nest shall proceed

to elect a member in good standing to

lill such vacjincy for the unexpired

term, except in the case of a vacancy

in the office of President, when the

Vice-President shall succt'ed to the of-

fice of President and the Nest shall

then proceed to elect a member to fill

the office of Vice = President.

Section 7. It shall be obligatory upon

every officer of a Nest to commit to

memory that part of the ritual belong;

ing to his station within sixty days af-

ter his installation, or failing so to do

his office may be declared vacant. Any

officer failing to do this may be fined

by local Nest..

ARTICLE VIII.

Regulations Governing Nests.

Section 1. Every Nest shall have a

seal and keep the following books:

A book of Constitution and Laws,

which every member must sign on ad-

mission. A register containing the

name of each member, his birthplace,

occupation, residence, the date of his

initiation, or affiliation, and also date

of the termination, or suspension, of

his membership, with the cause there;

for, as the same may occur.

14
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A record of the proceedings of the

Nest-

A book called the "Foul Nest" which

jrhall contain an alphabetical list of

expulsions, suspensions and rejections

of members of that Nest, as well as of

all Brother Nests.

Such books as may be necessary to

present clearly the receipts and ac;

counts of the Secretary and Treasurer

and the general financial transactions

of the Nest, and no other.

It shall alpo be the duty of the Nest,

to keep for examination and reference

the Constitution and Laws of the

Grand Nest vith all duly adopted als

terations of the same.

Section 2. The seal of the Nest must

be stamped on all receipts for dues,

all official documents and papers issued

by and under the authority of the Nest

and no summons shall be considered

regular unless the Nest Seal has been

stamped thereon.

ARTICLE IX.

MEETINGS.

Section 1. Nests shall meet at least

once a month.

ARTICLE X,

Duties of Officers.

President.

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the

1&
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President to presld3 at all meetings of

the Nest; to appoint all officers pro

teni in place of absentees; to communis
tate the semi ; annual pass - word; to

preserve strict order and decorum and

enforce the Constitution and Laws.

Section 2. He shall decide all ques"

tions of order, subject to appeal from

his decision as provided in Article V.

of the Constitution.

Section 3. He shall cast the deciding

vote on all questions on which there

m.iy be an equal division of the mem:
hers, except in appeals from his dcr

cision.

Section 4, He shall sign all orders

drawn on the Treasurer for the pay;

ment of such sums ot money as may
fiom time to time be voted by the

Nest, a"d shall sign such cards, certifi;

rates, or other documents which may
rociuiro his signature to authenticate

them.

Section 5. He shall visit or cause In

be visited the residence of any brother

whose residence is within four miles

of the Nest, immediately after being

notified of his illness, and if such

brother be entitled thereto, cause to

bo paid to liim weekly benefits, but

no order shall be drawn for benefits

until authorized by the Nest, except as

hereinafter provided.

16
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Section C He shall, upon the death

or" a broth«;r In good standing, cause

the funeral benefits to be paid, and on

the consent of the family or friends of

the deceased, give directions for the

funeral.

Section 7. He shall be the custodian

of all bonds furnished to the Nest,

which shall be made payable to him

and which shall first be approved by

the Nest, and generally do and per=

form all other duties as may be re=

quired by the laws, rituals and usages

of the Order.

Section 8. He shall have authority to

dispense with any part of the Initiatory

degree upon any candidates when, in

his Judgment, the same may be neces,

sary.

ARTICLE XI.

Duty of Vice-President

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the

Vice - President to assist the President

in the discharge of the duties of his

office in preserving order and decorum

in the Nest; to preside over the Nest

in the absence of the President: to

visit, or cause to be visited, a brother,

immediately upon notification of his

illness, and to continue to do so week;

ly, if the residence of the brother b«

within four miles of the Nest, during

such Illness, and he shall generally

17
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IHirform auch other dutlen at) may be
required by the Nest and the Uws.
Hituals and usages of the Brother,
hood.

ARTICLE XII.

Duty of Chaplain.

Section 1. The Chaplain shall have
charge of the devotional exercises ot
the Nest during the opening. Inltla.
tory, dotting and burial ceremonies, in
accordance with the ritual.

ARTICLE XIII.

Duty of Secretary.

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the
Secretary to keep a full and complete
record of all pnceedlngs of the Nest;
to read all reports, communications
and petitions that may be presented;
to assist in the transaction of the busi;
ness of the Nest; to write all comunl-
catlons; to fill out ail certificates; fill

out and issue all cards granted by the
Nest; issue all summons, attest tuem,
ma to affix to all documents that may
require it, the seal of the Nest, which
shall be in his custody; to attest all
orders drawn on the Treasurer for
moneys directed to be paid by the Nest,
Uiiixiag the seal thereto; to notify the
Grand Nest Secretary of all rejections
of candidates, the expulsion and sus;
pension of members, and the cause

18



thereof, and the time of such Ruspeii:

Biona.

Section 2. He shall record in a, book

to be kept for that purpose the names
of all persons rejected, suspended or

expelled by the Nest, or by any other

Nest of which he shall be duly notified

by the Grand Secretary, setting forth

the date and cause of such suspension

or expulsion.

Section 3. In filling out transfer

cards, withdrawal cards and official

receipts for duos, he shall, in connection

with the name of the brother, express

the rank which such brother has at:

tained in the Brotherhood. He shall,

on the first day of January, April, Juj

ly and October of each year, make out

a quarterly report to the Grand Nest,

as provided by the laws of the Brother;

hood, and without delay forwar the

saraie to the Grand Secretary, and if

notified by the Grand Secretary of an

error in any of said reports, he shall

promptly respond and supply such in;

formation as will enable that officer to

make the proper corrections.

Section 4. Should the Secretary of a

Subordinate Nest fail to have his re-

port prepared and in the hands of the

Griiul Secfotary with!n one month from

the first day of January, April. July

and October of each year, the Grand

Secretary shall notify the President of
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such failure and the President shall
impose a fine of $5.00 upon the Secre=
tiu-y; should he fail to suomit his re,
port within two months, the fine shall
be 110.00, which shall be collected from
the Secretary by the local Nest and
paid to the Grand Nest.

Section 5. He shall enroll in a book
provided for that purpose the names
of the members of the Nest, their oc=
cupation, age, residence, and from
time to time, in proper marginal col:
umn, the fact of death, suspension, ex=
pulsion or withdrawal by card, as the
same may occur. He shall obtain and
record the address of relatives or
friends to whom notice may be sent in
case of illness, accident or death.

Section 6. He shall make out and
serve notices that may be required for
attendance upon the sick, unless other;
wise provided, and he shall affix the
seal of the Nest to such, and all other
documents required to be issued by
him.

Section 7. He shall receive all moneys
due the Nest, and pay the same to the
Treasurer without unnecessary delay,
and take his receipt therefor.

Section 8 He shall have the power
to appoint such assistant or assistants
;is he may deem necess.ary, he, however,
being responsible for the faithful per-
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formance of the duties assigned to

them.

Section 9, He shall keep accurately

the accounts of the Nest and of the

members thereof, and at every regular

meeting shall read an itemized ac;

count of the receipts and disbursements,

since the last regular meeting.

Section 10. He shall furnish and read

to the Nest on the night preceding the

expiration of each quarterly term a

list of the members thereof who are

delinquent, with the amount due by

each.

Section 11. He shall notify each

member who may be indebted to the

Nest for an amount equal to three (3)

months dues by written or printed no:

tice to his last known address, that if

the same be not paid by the end of

the month, he shall be dropped from

membership. Except subject to condi-

tions approved by the Nest.

Section 12. He shall attend the board

of Trustees to audit the books and ac-

counts and render such assistance as

may be necessary.

Section 13. He shall give a fidelity

bond, in a sum of not less than two

hundred and fifty doHarB, before en-

tering upon the duties of his office, the

amount of such bond being fixed by

the Subordinate Nest» and shall re-.
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ceive for his services such compensa-
tion as may from time to time be de:

cided upon by a vote of the Nest.

Section 1]. He shall deliver to his

successor the seal and all books, papers
and property of the Nest, which may
he in his possession.

Section 15. He shall generally per;
form such duties as may be required
of him by the Laws, ritual and usages*

of the Brotherhood.

Section 16. The Secretary of each
Subordinate Nest, as herinbefore pro.-

vided, shall render an annual report in

writing to the Grand Secretary, on the
first meeting in January of each year,

or prior to installation, showing the
following items:

(a) The names and numbers of
the members who have been initiated

during the term.-

(b.) The names and numbers of

the members who have been suspended
expelled or stricken from the rolls

during the term.

(c.) The name" and numbers of

members who have withdrawn during
the term.

(d.) The n-TDe^, and numbers of

members dect-ased during the term.

(e.) The amount of money expend;
ed in charity, sick benefits and the
burial of the dead during the term.
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(f.) The amount of money to the

credit of the Nest.

(g.) Total receipts during the

term.

(h) Total expenditures during the

term.

(i) Total value of property in the

Nest.

(j) The amount of money invested

for and on behalf of the Nest or in

the bank.

(k) Result of election of officers,

name and rank of any new officers

elected and installed during the term

(1) Name of officers, date and hour

and place of meeting.

(m) Number of members not more

than six months in arrears on the

books of the Nest.

ARTICLE XIV.

Duty of Treasurer.

Section 1, It shall be the duty of the

Treasurer to receive from the Secre;

tary all moneys of the Nest, and give

his receipt therefor; to pay all orders

drawn on the funds in his hand when

a warrant approved and properly sign:

ed by the President and at least two

of the Trustees, and attested by the

Secretary with the seal of the NesL

properly affixed; to have his books and

accounts ready for settlement at the

expiration of the term; and to attend
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th<i Board of Trnstees for that pur-
pose when so required; to deliver to
his successor, at the expiration of his
term.or upon resignation or removal
from office, all moneys remaining in

his hands, and all books, papers and
other property of the Nest.

Section 2. Before entering upon the
duties of his office, he shall furnish
approved fidelity bond in a sum of not
less than two hundred and fifty dollars
the amount above this to be fixed by
the Nest, and this bond as well as aJi

bonds required by the Nest from any
of its officers shall be paid for by the
Nest.

Section 3. It shall be his duty to
make a written Financial report once
a month.

ARTICLE XV.

Duties of Trustees.

Section 1. The trustee shall give sure;
ty bonds in such sums as may be re;

quired by the Nest for the faithful per-

lorman(ce of their duties, which shall

be paid for by the Subordinate Nest.

Section 2. They shall also keep the
fundS' invested for the l^est interests

Oi the Nest in snch stocks, bonds or

other securities as shall be approved by
a two ; third« vote of the members
present at a regular meeting, or depos,-
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it the Slime in some bank designated

by the Nest.

Section 4. It shall be their duty to

h.'ive a general supervision of the wid-

ows and orphans of deceased members
of the Nest and render them such as.

sistance as the Nest may direct, or the

rules and usages of the Brotherhood

may require.

Section 5. It shall be their duty to

examine the books, vouchers and ac;

counts of the Secretary, Treasurer and

such other officers as may be required

to receive or obtain funds, and make

a report to the Nest at the end of each

quarter.

Section 6. On the expiration of their

term of office or removal therefrom

they shall deliver to their successors

in office, or such persons as shall be

appointed, all the books, papers, bonds

or other property they iiiay have in

their hands belonging to the Nest.

Section 7. They shall keep a full and

correct account of all moneys received

expended and invested, and at the close

of each annual term, or whenever tp

quested by the Nest so to do, make a

full report in writing of all business

transacted by them during the term,

together with a do • ailed statement of

tl.e funds and investments belonging

1 ihe Nest.

25
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ARTICLE XVI.

Duties of Nest Physician.

Section 1.. It shall be the duty of the
Nest Physician to attend, prescribe

and perform such surgical work as
may be necessary on all members of

the Nest in good standing and the
members of their respective families;

also to att«'nd all visiting brothers and
their families, without extra compen--
sation, in the same manner, except in

cases of mature or premature con;
finement, primary venereal diseases,

or chronic diseases or disabilities ex;

isting at the time the member made
application to the Nest for member-
fhip. Provided that the Nest Physic
cian to attend medically or surgically

any person above the age of eighteen,

who is not a member of the Interna;
tional Brotherhood of Owls or the wife
of a member.

Section 2. The words "family or a
member of the family", as used in

this Article, shall be considered to

mean only persons residing with, whol;
ly dependent upon, and actually sup;

ported by the member of the Nest.

Section 3. He shall examine all can;
didites for admission, using such
medical examination blanks as are to

be furnished by the Nest in accordance
with this Constitution and Laws. All
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candidates for admission must be ex;

amined by him in his office, or in pri-

vate, and no candidate shall be p.issed

upon by the Nest Physician until he

gives the usual urinalysis examination.

For the examination the Physician

shall be allowed a fee not to exceed

two ($2 00) dollars lor each examin.i:

tion, which fee shall be paid by the

candidate.

Section 4. He shall attend all ses:

sions of the Nest if possible and shall

report the condition of all sick mem=

bers under his care.

Section 5, He shall receive as com;

pensation for his services a sum de=

cided by the Nest, for all members in

good standing, payable quarterly, at

the end of each quarter, which shall be

paid by the Subordinate Nest.

Section 6. In case there is more than

one Nest Physician, the compensation

shall be divided equally between them.

Section 7. In case of refusal or neg;

lect of the Nest Physician or Physi-

cians to attend any sick member, or tho

members of his family, the President

shall be authorized to employ some

other reputable physician tc attend

such sick person, and the fees f-r such

attendance shall be paid by the Nest

and an equal sum deducted from the

fees of the Nest Physician whose duty
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it w^iS to attend Mptvn anch sick, and
if such failure l)e a wilful one he shall

be removed from office.

Section 8, In case the Nest Physi=

t'ian or Physicians cannot attend the

sossion of the Nest in person, he or

they shall send in written reports

specifically stating the nature and
duration of sickness in each case.

Section 9. Fees allowed Physicians
as herein provided may be changed by
any Nest wherein these requirements

conflict with local laws of the commu:
nity. and when the Nest deems it for

the best interests of the Brotherhood
Provided, that whenever and whereev;
er any Subordinate Nesi desires to

make a contract with a physician,

which contract is not in keeping with
the present rules of government of the

Brotherhood, a dispensation may be

granted by the Grand President

Section 10. It shall be within the

power of any Subordinate Nest to dis;

pense with the services of the Nest
Physician, and the payments of the

emoluments accruing from that oliice,

whenrver the local conditions are sucY

as to conflict with the best interest?

of the Brotherhood. But. a Nest Phy-
sician must be elected under this Ar-.

tide to examine all applicants for

membership and to receive for such
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examination not le»fi than one

for each application.

dollar

Section 11. Whenever a Nest shall

dispense with the services of the Nest

Physician, as provided in the preceda

ing section, the Physician or Physi-

cians elected by the Nest for the ex^

amination of applicants shall not be

entitled to receive any fees or com;
pensation provided for in preceding

sections of this article, except the fee

for examination of applicants.

Section 12. If any regular member
should employ any physician other

than the regular Nest Physician, the

Nest shall in no event be liable for

payment for any service performed by
such Physician. Should any member
submit a certificate of an outside Phy;

sician on making claim for sick bene-

fits, such certificate must be approved

by the Nest Physician in writing be:

fore any sick benefits can be allowed.

Section 13., In the examination of an

applicant the Nest Physician shall pro^

pound to and cause to be answered by

the applicant the following questions

and shall append thereto the following

certificate, and before recommending
any applicant for admission the Nest

Physician shall satisfy himself that

such questions are truthfully answer;

ed.
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Applicutiun for Membership.

To the ulficeid aud members of

Nest No Internatiouul

Brotherhood of Owls: Having formed

u favorable Impression of your order,

1, being of sound body and mind, over

18 and not over 50 years of age, here;

by present myself as a candidate for

membership by (initiation, card, or

reinstatement) and declare that I have

not been rejected or expelled from any

regularly inetituted Nest within the

past six months. If accepted, I promise

u free and due observance of all laws

that govern the Brotherhood.

My age is My occupation is .

.

Residence

Business address

Witness my hand this day cl

19...

(Application must be signed by the

applicant himself.)

Uecommended by

References: (Applicant should give the

address of two persons with whom he

is ncqailnted.)

Niime

A ddress

We your committee, have investigat;

0(1 the above named applicant, and do

recommend him for admission.

Committee.
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Form of medical Examination.

Me'' 1 Examination of applicant for

admibbiun into the International Bro:

therhood of Owls. This examination
nuist be made in private, no third per-

son l)einR present, and must be filled

in with ink.

I. What is your full name?
Age?

Date of birth?

2. Where born ?

OccMipation? Name
of employer?

3. State approximate height feet

inches. Weight pounds.

Measurement of chest inches

Forced Expiration inches Forced

Ins^^piratlon inches. Measurement
of abdomen inches. Complexion

4. ll.ive you been a boni fide

resident within the jurisdiction of

this Nest for a period of ?ix months im
mediately preceding the date of youi

application for meml>€rshlp in the In:

ternational Brotherhood of Owls?

(If not state particulars.)

fi. Have you ever been obliged to

change climate for the benefit of your

SI



health? (State pyrtlculura.)

Are your
luiw In good health? 7. Has
Ijhyslckin given an unfavorable oplU;

ion of your life in reference lo life In-

surance or otherwise? 8. Have
your parents, brothers or sisters been
alflicted with any hereditary disease,

(insai.lty, epilepsy, cancer, consump^
lion, scrofula) ? Have you ever

had apoplexy .... asthma can;

cer chronic cough diseases

of the heart kidney

lung liver dropsy

epilepsy spitting of blood

or other heniorrage. varicose veins or

ulcers? 10. Have you had any
illness or injury, other than those

stated above, or have you undprpon?

any surgical operation? (If so.

Slate particulars. )

I ';i\ c you fully recovered? How
IdU^; since full recovery?

]'\ FTave you ever been ruptured? ....

If Ko, do you wear a suitable truss? ..

If ruptured, do you .agree to

w ive beuefiis for sickness arising from

same? Do you agree to wear a

truss, if ever ruptured? ...13. Have
you ever used opium morphine.

.
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cocaine chloral or

any other narcotir or ever tak-

en treatment for any habits?

11' 8o explain fully

14. Do you use intoxicating liquors?..

If so, state dully amount
15. Do you use tobacco or cigar;

fttes? If so, to what extent?

10. irave you ever been vaccinated?

if not .are you willing to be?

17. Name and address of your

family physician

18. Are you married or single?

If married, is your wife In good health?

Have you any children?

Are the children in good health?

How many persons are wholly depend;

ent upon you for support?

19. Do you understand that If your

wife or children are now suffering

from any chronic trouble they will not

be entitled to the services of the Nest

Physician therefor? Give the

name and address of the person or

relative you desire notified in case of



f.l~%f!-:

55icknGss or death

Cl'his must not be omitted.)

1 hereby affirm and declare that the
answers to all of the above questions
made by the medical examiner are
true and correct, and that no intention;

al omission, concealment, or mental
reservation has been made of any ma-
terial fact or circumstances relating

to my past or present health, habits or
condition, and are given with full

knowledge on my part that any mis;

statenifint or perversion of fact will re=

suit in my expulsion from the order,

and I agree that the questions and
answers herein contained shall form a

part of my contract with

Nest No Interna-

tional Brotherhood of Owls.

(Signed)

Physicians Certificate.

1. Is the respiration full, easy and
regular? Is the heart's action

uniform, free and steady?

2 Have you made careful auscultation

and percussion of the thorax?
Have you made the required examina^
tion of the urine? What is the

specific gravity? Is it acid or al;

kaline? Free from albumen?
What te«t? Free from

sugar? What test?
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4. Have you carefully propounded the

questions contained in this examina.
tion blank to the candidate?

5. Are h' ~ u' sv.'?rs thereto, in your
judgme L)\ a true ai:! correct statement
of his • or iitionV 6. Do you
consiide^ .Ll. :: ^'icant a good physical

risk, and do you advise his admission
to the Order?

Remarl'.s

Date

(Signed.)

Nest Physician.

(The medical examiner shall then

examine the heart, lungs, etc., care-

fully.)

An applicant who has lost only one
leg, or eye and who is otherwise sound
in body and mind may be admitted.

No other applicant is eligible for

membership who has lost more than

one limb, who is blind, deaf or dumb.

The questions herein propounded to

the candidate are for the purpose of

enabling the Nest Physician to base an
opinion as to whether the applicant is

a fit subject physically for member:
ship In our Order or not. A negative

answer to some of the questions may
not render him ineligible, unless con;

nected with other unfavorable evi-
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(lencft, which the Nest Physician may
in his judgment consider of sufficient

importance to recommend his reject;

ion.

ARTICLE XVII.

Duties of Warden and Conductor.

Section 1. They shall satisfy them-
selves that all persons present at the

opening of the Nest are entitled to re^

main.

i;:ection 2. The Warden or his Assis.-

tant shall prepare' the ballot box for the

ek'C'tion of candidates to membership,
introduce candidates and visiting mem^
l)ers, unless otherwise ordered by the

President.

Section 3. They shall be custodians

of the rituals and such other property

of ( e Nest or of the Brotherhood as

may be placed in their care or under
direction or charge.

Section 4. They shall prepare and
furnish to the Nest on the first regUi

Inr meeting in December of each year
n complete inventory of all properties

of the Nest and of the Brotherhood in

their charge or custody at the same
time filing said report, and shall also

furnish a separate report of all pro-

I)erties, paraphernalia, etc., which at

any time has come into their charge,

custody or jurisdiction during said

preceding year and are not in his care,
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control or custody at th^ timR of pre^

sent ins their report.

Section f). They shall make use and
disposition of the properties etc., above
named and intended as they may from
tim< to time be ordered so to do by tho

Pre.sident or Koard of Trustees.

Section (i. If any of the Nest proper-

ly under their care and control be lost,

lemoved or destroyed, they shall im-

mediately **eport the same to the Nest

and see th t initiatory apparatus is in

sood working order.

Section 7. They shall perform such

other duties as may be required of

them by the Ritual and Laws of the

Brotherhood or by the President or

Board of Trustees.

ARTICLE XVIII.

Duties f)f Remaining Officers.

Section 1. Tho duties of the remain-

ing officers of a siiboidinate Ne.<t sliall

be such as are prescribed by the Ritual

and Laws, Rules and Regulations of

the Brotherhood.

Section 2. Failure on the pirt of .my
officer to perform the foregoing duties

its prescribed herein, shall be punish-

able as provided in Article XXVIII. of

this Constitution.

ARTICLE XIX.

Finance Committee

Section 1. A finance committee, con-
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sisting of three members vin good

standing shall be appointed by the

President at the beginning of each

term, who shall serve for one year or

until their successors are appointed

and qualified.

Section 2. It shall be their duty to

examine all bills and to pass upon

their correctness, and recommend their

approval or rejection, whereupon such

bills, together with the report of this

committee in writing, shall be present,

ed to the Nest for final action.

Section 3. No bills shall be contract,

ed except the regular exi^enses of the

Nest, unless authorized by a vote ot

the Nest.

ARTICLE XX.

Visiting Committee.

Section 1 The visiting committee

shall consist of the Vice-President,

Chaplain, and Treasurer of the Nest

and four members oi the Nest at the

firi^t regular meeting of each month.

It shall be the duty of this committee

to visit all brothers who may be re--

l)orted sick, as soon as possible after

being notified thereof, and as often as

once a week thereafter during the term

of their service; provided, that when

there are more than five members on

the sicklist, the Secretary shall add to

the list of the Visiting Committee four
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jiclditional names, tak«^h atpliaheti&illy,

and 'eter all new eases to them, and
they shall be subject to the same fines

and penalties for failure to vinit as ap-

pointed, as is provided for the first

named brothers. I'he above named of^

fleers of the Nest, may be excused

from active service on this committee
by the Nest, in which case they shall

have it in their care to see that the

members appointed for the service

carry out their duties.

Section 2. They shall report to the

Nest by letter or otherwise the findings

of each visit. Grand Nest members are

in all cases excused from serving on
visiting committees.

Section 3. The visiting committee
shall arrange the time of their respec-

tive visits to the sick so that these

visits shall occur at regular intervals

during each week. It is expected that

each member of the comniiitee shall

visit the sick brother in person or by

proxy at least once a week during the

term of his service.

Section 4. The President shall have
authority to excuse any brother from
serving on the Visiting Ckjmmittee.

whenever from sickness, absence from
home or other good and sufficient

reason such member is unable to serve,

vind shall fill vancancy by appointing

a volunteer,
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Sectiou 5. It is provided that nothing

in thib article shall bo construed to

jifevent any member of the ('ommittee

visiting? such sick brother by proxy.

Section »>. As soon as ;iny brother

on the sick list reports recovery from

his illness to any nienil)er of the V'isit-

iiiK Committe, it stiall be the duty of

the member receiving such reix)rt to

immediately notify the Secretary of

the fact, and for failure so to do. such

member cf the Committee shall be fin.

ed one dollar for each day he neglects

to notify the Secretary.

Section 7. The Secretary, immediate

iy upon receiving the above informat-

ion, shall notify the bal mce of the

Visiting Committe to discontinue their

visits to the recovered brother.

Section 8. Should the disease from

which any brother is suffering be con.

tagious. infectious or dangerous to

others, the committee shall so report

in the Ne :t. and in such cise they shall

not be compelled to visit, but any

member failing to serve or furnish a

competent substitute, except as provid-

ed above, shall be fined the sum of

one dollar, except he present an excut-e

as herinbefore provided.

Section y. Any member of the NesL

. ling to report the sickness of a bro-

ther, after he has been requested so to
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do and knowing him to be sick, shall
be fined fifty cents for each such fail-

ure.

Section 10. Each member of the Vis;
iting Committee must make an indi

vidual report of his visits during tlm
interim between meetings, and on fail

ure to do tnis, he shall be fined fifty

cents for each such failure.

ARTICLE XXI.

Investigating Committee.

Section 1. The President shall ap.
point from the roll of members, three
as an investigating committee on each
application for :Tiembership. It shall be
the duty of such committee or commit-
tees to make inquiry regarding the
health, character and qualifications of
all ap])liciints proposed for member-
ship in the Nest; to ascertain the age
and occupation of said applicant,

whether or not he has ever been re=

fused membership, suspended from, or

expelled from any Nest; such commit
tees shall report the result of their in.

vestigation at th3 next regular session,

if possible.

Section 2. Any member of such In^

vestigating Committee who fails to

properly investigate the applicant's

character, or know'ngly withholds any
information regarding him that would
have prevented him from becoming a
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menibtT, shall be equally guilty with

the applicant lor membership unci shall

be su-i)euded or expelled Irum the NeaL

after due trial and conviction,

ARTICLE XXII.

Application for membership.

Section 1. Each person proposed for

membership into a Subordinate Nest

must first be recommended by two

members of the Nest. Only persons

sound in body and mind and of good

mor;.l character, and who are not

maimed in any manner affecting their

health or ability to earn a livelihood,

shall be eligible for membership.

Section 2. He shall pay or cause to

be paid to the Secretary the sum of

one. half of the initiation fee at the

time of the application and the bal-

ance of the fee musi be paid at the

time of election to membership, ex-.

cept where a member was formerly a

member of the Nest, and allowed him.

self to be dropped from the roll for

non . payment of dues, fines or assess,

ments. in which case the applicant

must pay to the Nest such a sum as

the Nest may decree for such reinstate,

ment, but in no other case shall the

amount be less than one year's dues.

But if such suspended member's time

of suspension has existed one month, he

must again submit himself for examiu-
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a lion to the Nest Physician and be
subject to such action by the Nest as
new members would be under such
medical examination. Provided, how-
over, that any member who has been
dropped for non:payment of dues can
bo reinstated only in his own Nest, tO:

gether with the fees required by the

laws of iliis Nest and accompany the

same with the required medical exam;
ination, and it shall be the duty of

said Nest to refer the same to an in;

vestigating committee, who shall re;

port at the next session of the Nest,

and it shall be the duty of he Secretary

to forward the application with fee

and report of the committee to the

Nest wherein the candidate desires re;

instatement, and they shall proceed to

elect or reject the applicant.

Section 3. All applicants for member-

ship must be proposed at a stated ses;

sion the Nest and such application

shall lay over at least one week, when
the same shall be declared upon, after

having been fayorably passed upon by

the Investigating Committee and the

Nest Physician; whereupon the Nest,

if it so desire, may proceed with the

initiation of the candidate. No appli;

cant for membership shall be initiated

at the meeting wherein he malces ap;

plication, but one week must intervene

between the date of 'eceiving the ap;
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plication and tlie roiMJrt by tin- In\ ustl-

gatiug Committee, oxcept by dispunsu;

tion.

Section 4. All applications tor niem-
bersliip, without exception, must Le in-

ferred to an Investigating Committee
lor approval or rejection.

Section 5.. An application for meni;
bership cannot be withdrawn after the

same has been referred to the Investi;

gating Committee, except by a two:

thirds vote of the members present.

Section C. Every applicant for ad;

mission to the Brotherhood, after re^

ceiving a notice of his election to mem-
bership from the Secretary of the Sub;

ordinate Nest, either by letter or postil

card, to his last known address, shall

present himself for admission within

three months from the receipt of such

notice from the Secretary, and upon
failing so to do, shall again be exani;

ined by the i<Iest Physician and pay

additional fee in like amount to that

paid for his first examination.

Section 7. Any candidate for member-
ship being unfavorably reiwrted uixin

by the Investigating Committee or by

the Nest Physician, shall be declared

rejected without further proceeding,

and cannot be proposed again for a

period of six (G) months.

Section 8. \N'hen a candidate lor
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membership has been favorably report-
ed on by the Committee and the Phy-
sician. It sh.ll be the duty of the
President so to announce. He shall
then ask if any member present has
any objection to the initiation of the
candidate. If no obje(;tion is offered
he shall order the ballot spread for
the election of the candidate. If ob
joctions appear the President shall de-
termine the weight of the 8 me and
then put the matter before the Nest
for their final decision and ballot.

Section 9. Any applicant for mem-
bership who shall be declared rejected
cannot be proposed again for a period
of six (6) months.

Section 10. No man shall be ad-
mitted who has been rejected by any
other Nest within a period of six (G)
months preceding.

Section 11. The secretary shall keep
a book containing the Constitution
and Laws and all amendments thereto
followed by a promise that the under-
signed agree in all respects to observe
abide and obey all the terms, provis-
ions and amendments of said Consti-
tution, laws, and all rules, regulations.
laws and orders of the Nest and of the
Brotherhood. Each applicant shall sign
said promise immediately upon be=
coming a member and as a consider-
ation thereof. Before so signing each
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now moniluT Hhiill bo informod
1)} ilu! St'trotary as to what he i8

.sign K and promising.

ARTICLE XXXIII.

Section 1. The fee for niemborshii)
hy Initiation ahall not be less than five

dolluiH.

S<H!tion 2. The fee for deposit of
withdrawal or transfer cards shall be
not less than one dollar.

Section 3. The charter list of mem=
bors shall close iii>on the institution

ot a Nest: such list inay contain the

names of members whose applications

were filed and who were elected before

institution and inltl:ited within thirty

days after the date of the institution.

Section 4. Any Subordinate Nest may
issue a life membership card, which
s-aid life membership card shall en-

title the member to membership in the

Nest issuing the same for life, but

!-hall not entitle him to such life mem.
bership by transfer to any other Nest.

The fee for Life membership shall not

he less than one hundred dollars, and
must be piid direct to Nest,

ARTICLE XXIV.
Dues.

Section 1. Each member shall pay
dues monthly, and in advance of not

less than 75 cents.
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Section 2. It shall be the duty <.f the
Secretary to report at the llrst me-tiriK
11' each quarter the resiMMilve names <,f
all luemberH whose combined Indebted
nc8H from fines, due* and ass<.ssmcn(s
shall have equalled a sum e-imil to thre.-
(3) months' dues; said members so In
•Jobtcd shall not be entitled to vote
hold or remain in office, nor to receive
iiny benefits from the Nest and sh;.ll
he deemed In arrears,

S '"^'on ?. Any member (12) twelve
months in arrears will siHjnded.

Section 4. ProDer notice shall be
'leemed necessary to be sent to the
last known address furnished the Sec-
retary by the members to 1h. notified

Section 5. All members must notify
the Secretary of change of residence
at once.

Section fi. All dues, fines and assess,
ments shall begin from the date of the
candidates initiation.

ARTICLE XXV.

Benefits

Section 1. Every member of a Subjr=
dinate Nest who has been a member

entitled to benefits, shall in case of
illness or being incapacitated from fol-
lowing his usual occupation or som
other occupation, be entitled to receive
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during his Illness or disability sick
benefits amounting to not less
than one d^ ')ar for the first week and
not less thi ^ five dollars per week for
thirteen cousecut weeks; provided
however, that nouiing herein shall be
construed to withhold his right to the
attendance of the Nest Physician for
himself and his family during all his
membership in good standing-

Section 2. Sick benefits are to be paid
only when a member is totally unable
to attend to his usual avocation, or
some other business or employment.

Section 3. No sick benefit shall be
paid for an illness of less duration
than seven consecutive days and the
time shall commence to run from the
date of notice thereof to either the
president or Secretary.

Section 4. No member shall be en:
titled to sick or funeral benefits with-
in thirty days after paying up his ar,-

rei.rages, and no member shall be en.
titled to any benefits for an - sickness
or injury which shall have been caused
by the use of intoxicating liquors or
opiates, or any immoral conduct.

Section 5. Notice received by regis-
tered mail shall be filed with the Secre.
tary and kept as a matter of records
If notice is given by proxy, the Secre-
tary shall note the name of the per=
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Section 6. If a member reported sick
can^ot be found at his residence sotha a majority of the Visiting Com=
mittee may see him. and be able to re-
port at the next session of the Nest in

\ZT l\^'^
"^°"^^' «aid member

Shall ,. >t be entitled to receive sick
benefits, unless he reports each week
o the President and to at least two
(2) members of the Visiting Committee
but no such member shall be entitled
to receive any benefits from the Nest
during such sickness or disability who
remains out at night and away from
his place of residence after 8 o'clock
P. m., at any time during such sickness
or disability. Except by permission of
Nest Physician.

Section 7. Members residing or being
outside the jurisdiction of the Nest
must accompany the notice of their ill-
ness with a certificate from the Secre-
tary and Nest Physician of some other
Nest or of a notary public or some
officer authorized to administer oaths
Section 8. These certificates must

give -In detail the reasons for claiming
benefits, the date upon which said
sickness commonced. the cause and na-
ture of such illnesH and its duration
such statements to be made in the form
of affidavits, to be accompanied by the
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affidavit of the applicant for benefit.

Section 9. Any member claiming sick

benefits, whenever the Nest or Vifeits

ing Committee request it, shall submit

to a medical examination by a physi:

cian or physicians selected by the Vis-

iting Committee, and the Nest shall

pay the expenses of such examination.

If he fails to comply with the direct;

ion of either the Nest or Visiting Com;

mittee he shall not be entitled to any

sick benefits or visits from the Nest

Physicin.

Section 10. In the event of sick re;

lief being granted by a Nest to a mem-
ber of another Nest, such relief shall

be a charge upon the Nest to which the

member belongs, and shall be forward:

ed without delay to the Nest expending

the relief as soon asi practicable after

notice being served upon such Nest.

Section 11. Whenever one Nest pays

sick benefits or funeral expenses to or

for a member of another Nest upon re;

quest and authorization from the mem;

ber's own Nest, such last mentioned

Nest shall within 90 days after receipt

of vouchers showing expenditures, re;

mit the amount so advanced to the

Nest advancing the same.

ARTICLE XXVI.

Funeral Benefits.
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S<»etion 1. Upon the death of a mem:
bet )f a Nest in good standing, and
entiiJed to benefits, it shall be the du-

ty of the President to make prepar;

ation tor the funeral, unless otherwise

requested by the relatives of the de=

ceased, or as soon as possible after

the death has been made known, pro:

vided the funeral is held under the

auspices of the Nest, and the Secretary

shall summon all the members of the

Nest to attend the funeral.

Section 2. If the funeral is held un^

der the auspices of tne relatives of the

deceased member, then the President

shall appoint six (6) members who shal'

act as pallbearers at the funeral, if

so desired.

Section 3. The sum not to exceed

more than one hundred dollars ($100.)

is fixed by the Nest to be paid for the

funeral expenses of the deceased mem;
ber, provided he has been a member in

good standing for six consecutive

months immediately preceding his

death.

Section 4. When a funeral benefit

has been called on the death of a mem-
ber and there is less than $500.00 in

the general fund, a sufficient sum shall

be assessed upon each member, neces-

sary to pay the benefit, by the Secre-

tary, and said assessment shall be at

once due and payable, except In cases
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of Nests whose membership is less

than one hundred, when, if there is

less than two hundred dollars (|200.)

in the general fund, an assessment

shall be levied on each member suffi-

cient to pay such death benefit.

Section 5, The members of a Nest

may name the person or persons to

whom the funeral expenses shall be

paid in case of death.

Section 6, The Secretary shall keep

a list of such beneficiaries and the

funeral benefit shall be paid by the

Treasurer, after receiving the custom;

ary order therefor, to the beneficiary

or beneficiaries so recorded, and take

their receipt in duplicate therefor,

which receipt shall be so written, as

to reloase in full all claims against

the Nest or against the Brotherhood.

ARTICLE XXVII.

Cards.

Section 1. There shall be two forms of

curds, namely, Transfer and Withdraw;

a! Cards.

Transfer.

Section 2. (a) Any member in good
standing wishing to withdraw from a

Nest shall apply pcsonally or otlcr;

wise in open n .-eting for a Transfer

Card, when on payment of all fines
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and other charges against him on the

Secretary's books, such card shall be
granted, provided he pays three

months' dues in advance to the Nest
from which he wishes to withdraw,
when said Nest will be responsible for

all sick and death benefits which might
occur until four months after the date

from which his transfer card was is-,

sued. The Brother mu?t state at the

time of application for transfer card

the location of the Nest to which he
desires to transfer. Or in case the

Nest to which he desireci to transfer

has not been instituted, he must so

state in addition to the information as
to location. The secretary will then is-

sue proper receipts and cards, which the

Brother may present to the Ne5t to

which he makes application for mem-
bership.'

(b) No transfer card shall be grant*

ed for a longer period than ?ix months
nor for less period than thirty days,

and no transfer card shall be granted
when charges are pending against the

brother.

(c) Any member holding a transfer

card without depositing it in another
Nest within thirty days "-om date of

its issue, shall remain a member of

the Nest granting the card and shall

notify the Secretary of his address at

lua.st once a mouth, and shall forward
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his (lues as requirod by law, ..nd sho ''d

he at a later date wish to be traiifo;rea

he shall make application agiiui ia u.e

manner as stated in the above section,

and shall pay not less than fifty cents

for a new transfer card.

(d) For sufficient c^iuse, the Nesl,

mny recall on annul a tran-fer ca)(l

which has been issued.

Section 3. Any member belonging to

.'1 Nest that has surrendered or for-

feited its charter, desiring to affiliate

with any Nest, shall ni.ake application

to the Grand Secretary for a transfer

card, and upon payment of all charges

and the sum of one dollar for the is;

suance of such card, shall receive from
the Grand Secretary a transfer card

which may be deposited with the Nest

with which he desires to affiliate, and
such card, shall be acted upon in the

manner provided by law for transfer

cards from Subordinate Nests.

Section 4. A brother wishing to

transfer his membership from one

Nest to another must conform to the

following regulations.

(a) Ho sh.all make application in

writing, and present his transfer card

and duplicate roceint from the Nost of

which he is a member, accompanied l\"

the medical examination report of the

Nest Physacian to which he applies
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for membership, on the blank form
prescribed by the Grand Nest. If the

Nest is satisfied as to the correctness

of the card and duplicate receipt, the

iippliciition shall be referred to the In;

vestigatins Committee, and the Com;
mittee shall report at the next stated

session of the Nest hereafter as to the

character and fitness of the applicant

for membership, and should the Broth;

er be declared a member, his dues will

commence in said Nest from the date

of issue of his transfer card and du-

plicate receipt, and the Nest Physician

of said Nest will render the same ser;

vice to the brother as he would to any
other regularly accepted Brother, and
the Nest to which he has been declar;

ed a member will be responsible for all

sick and funeral benefits that may oc;

cur after four months from the date

of his transfer card and duplicate re;

<eipt was issued.

(b) Should he be elected it shall be
the duty of the Secretary to notify the

Nest issuing the transfer card of his

acceptance.

Withdrawal.

Section 5. Any person in good stand;

ing in the Nest may make application

in person or by letter for a withdrawal
card. Such card shall entitle the holder

to the S. A. P. W., and to visit any



'm.' ."•* W^^

Nest until the end ot t.ie terra in
vvliich it is planted, and it i^hall be at.
tacl.t-d to and beotune a part of his ap-
I'lieation lor altiliation with any otiier
Nest.

Fees.

Seition (J. The lee for granting a
transfer card «liall bo not less tiia i

lilty cents. The fee for granting ;

withdrawal card shall be not less tha.
one dollar.

ARTICLE XXVIII.

Fines and Penalties.

Section 1. Any officer who absents
himself from any regular session un.-
loKs he is absent from the city or Hi,
shall be fined fifty cents for each ab.*
sonce, and if such officer be absent
from four cons( (;utive meetings with
out excuse, his office may be declared
vacant.

Section 2. It is within the discretion
of the President to impose fines upon
members for cause, but no fine, either
of an officer or member shall exceed
fifty cents, except as hereinbefore and
hereafter provided.

Section 3. Any member who shall
Icnowingly propose an unworthy can.
didnto or who shall bo guilty of will-
fully deceiving any member of the
Brotherhood or feigning sickness with
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a vie-.v f) abuse the benevolent purpos*
es of the liiotherhood, or who shall
ciivulse, exeopt (o a member in good
standing in the I3n>thorlioocl, any pro-
ceedings of his own or any other Nest
ot this Brotherhood, or shall divulge
the naim' of any member w! opposed
the admission of a candidate, or wno
shall otherwise violate his obligation,
shall be fined, reprimanded, suspend:
od or expelled.

Section 4. Initiatory officers absent
from an initiation srhall be fined fifty
cents.

Section 5. If the Secretary fails to
have his books present and properly
written up at any meeting, he shall be
fined two dollars and fifty cents unless
excused by the Nest.

Section (! If the Warden and Con.
ductor at any meeting fail to have any
of the properties, paraphernalia and
other Nest effects ready and in order
when required, they shall be fined
fifty cents each.

Section 7. Any person who joins any
Nest under assumed name or age, or un-
(1(M- any false pretenses whatever, shall
in' deprived from any of the benefits
of the Nest and be tried and expelled
pursuant to the laws hereinafter pro.-
vided.
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ARTICLE XXIX.

Illegal Acts.

Section 1. Any member of the Broth;

orhood who shall use the initials, mot;
toes or any ritualistic worlc of tlie

Iliotherhood, either for business, ad-

vertisement or otherwise, shall, upon
conviction thereof, be fined, repri;

manded, suspended or expelled from
the Brotherhood, as may be be decided

by a vote of the Subordinate Nest to

which such member belongs.

Section 2 It shall be unlawfull for

any Nest to enter into, promote, or be

concerned in any contract or under,

tiking with reference to the holding

or giving of any street fair, carnival,

or show, in which thero shall be any
interests, or out of which there shall

be any profit or emolument to any
I>erson, corporation or body of men
other than such Nest, except on dis;

P'insation duly issued by the Grand
President and attested by the Grand
Secretary.

Section 3. It shall be illegal for the

Grand Nest or any Subordinate Nest

to appropriate any of its funds for

the support or maintenance of any
drill corps, marching club, drum corps,

or band, or in any way l)ecome re-

sponsible for any of its debts or obli =

gatlons, and no picnic, ball, excursion
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or any other entertainment shall be

given by such drill coips, marching
ciub, band or any other organization

composed of Owi.s, without first hav.

ing obtuined the approval of the Sub-
ordinate Nest to which they belong,

given at a regular session by a three,

fourths vote of the members present

at said session. It shall be illegal for

tiny Nest to have intoxicating liquor

within the Nest or in connection there;

with, and providing further, that no;

tice shall have been given at the ses=

sion next preceding the one at which
it is to be voted upon.

Section 4. It shall be illegal for any
member of the Brotherhood or any
Nest to solicit 'I'JBistance in any man.
ner fnmi any other Nest by sending
out circular letters appealing for fi;

nancial aid. or assistance for any pur-

pose whatever without first having the

endorsement and approval of thr-

Grand President, which must 'iO.on;

dorted on their appeal

ARTJr'T^E XXX.

Penalties for Improper Conduct.

Section 1, A member making use of

improper moans to obtain benefits

shall, upon lonvic'ion thereof, be sus;

pended for a period of time, or expelled

as the Nest may determine.

Section 3. Any member who shall
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(»r»(}n« him (If in :i minMcr nnho
^' ''I' ; W' iflrinaii ;iti(l ;in Owl. or
<'«'' iliit tc (li^fii:!) (li.. harinonj or
to impair tli. ^ood uanii' or prosixMity
ol the l!:(»th( rhood oi of any Nest, or
of Its iiMTiibci ;, oitli. ! ill lae N«\sf or
clscwlii' (, K.'i II npoii «-o!!\ictlon, he
siis|M'fif|. .1 .f,, I |)(.|-i,,(! ot fiiiic, Ol- <"S

pcllcd fr. Ml 1,. nrotlicrlioocJ.

Sf'Ctit I, \M. ?U(M!il>c;' o! the Hiofl'

I'rlioo! . . il lie oip i, t,.fi „f

It'lony i' aii\ »<juir of roinj».fet!t jnrts

ili<tion sii.ill :.,«)i, i lir .ro, -utiMH of
(Trtifi<M cop\ ,,t (i,, ,•, ,,,,,] of fin;.'

jiKJKUi* rit in -iK'h ; ::s< lip '!'c|arcrl x

l»ollc(] wy Ml.' f'rrsji u.

SoctMin ft. Any oinccr ot i..iii«.i r

who sliall visii a '.-'oon o l):irro..ni

whiln I i i-r^.lia :i ino Hi;)(! H>ofl.

shail. ui)on fon* iction '>< roof, >( siisr

(•ended tor a ,.eri. d oi t lo. or \ppll

cd from (ho Uroihorhi id

ARTiCI.IOS XXXI
Trials.

Section ]. All trial fo- . ffonsos

Sainst the Constitution and Law-^ ol

iho Brotherhood =11 bo ( o? noted in

the followina: in:ini>pr: ('>= cos "»<i t

he made id ritinc: and sh:: I h. .ui

dressed to t,.} (1 ui.l j* '^sh! nt ol t.ho

- lUiiu i\iL-i, ji tiii liiiiij^T' • ;iii.iin

a membe' of the 'nbordina N
Sc' tion 2. The Pfesidenf all, nn.
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l^PK otlierwisp (^-dorod by the rmt
ihertiijjon tppoint a rlai eornnilttee of
liv. meriiht'rs of iht Ne. , who shall
fix *. tinu. ;.nd jilace for the trial, no-
tif the icosed ier son' and fur=
uisn him v/ t, •, pv of the rharKes
an.i .siH'cii rio . ,a imtsou if p, sHiblo
'• »"' by n;<ilii.^ fo his last nown
.'ddr. .s, ;u ..i .aid ; ia .oniniif '.-« shall

of the

iirniiioned

ay iiiMjii

"equi ^l

• uiiuJir) wit ;es j\.
J ht

^•' ' '! ; tufn ^»r ()

as si li, y

! OTun.i-tr

Si OOIIj

Iftic r

''.V I!,c (

^ 'on 1 -. p
' t in

\ relict *.

or '•i!'>t iiiv ?>

i'^ '^i 'he tffii

(Ji SiiIm,i(|

ty thf> .«-

i the d<

oharKes v

Ne th«

.or

nail. ^

their
^fini- »R( i, . r with the ii

1 'II be either "Ruilty"
I ether with a synop,
'H)ny. to the Pros!. lent
te Nest, and the Secro-
linite Nest shall noti-

riii» lu of p time when such
' a( a upon by the

*• gi ill him opportunity
to ill rpose obj< tions. either in w it:

^ Dersoiially. as he may elect, and
'^ t shall thon proceed. In- n ma

-'* y V ^e I,, impose the penalty pr<!
• 1 H'd •-

li ( mstitution.

^f^ctio; [n cn'^e said committee
finds thai si. h charees hroi.mht aEraln-^'
the Brother are malicious, they sh-all
po report back to the Nest. lu which
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case tho accuser or accusers shall

either be suspended for a period of tim«
or be expelled from the Brotherhood,
as may be decided by a majority vote
of the Nest'

Section 5. Suspended member shall

during his period of suspension, be de=

prived of all benefits of the Brother-
hood, pecuniary and otherwise.

ARTICLE XXXII.

Kegalia.

Section 1. The Regalia to be worn
by the officers and members of the
Subordinate Nests shall be aprons:
those of the officers to be either of silk

or satin, and those of the members to
be either of white jean or white satin:

ett.

The regalia of the Brotherhood shall

not be worn in public except at funer^
als and at the celebration of the an=
niversary and memorial day of the
Brotherhood, except by special dispen;
sation.

ARTICLE XXXIII ^

Laws.

Section 1. Each Subordinate Nest
shall have the power to make such
resolutions governing its local affairs

as it may desire not inconsistent with
the Constitution and Laws of the
Brotherhood.
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ARTICLE XXXIV.
Amendments.

Section 1. These Articles or any part
thereof shall not be altered, amended,
suspended or annulled, except on a'

resolution duly introduced at the ses=
sion of the Grand Nest and adopted by
a two-thirds vote of the officers and
members present. Copy of the Nest By
Laws must be forwarded to the Grand
President for his approval.

RESOLUTIONS GOVERNING NESTS.
Resolutions adopted for the govern^

ment of the Nest.

The regular session of this Nest for
the transaction of g* aeral business
shall be held on

and the hour of meeting shall be
'The bond of the Secretary

^*^all be I The bond of the
Treasurer shall be f The bond
of the Trustees shall be $
tach. The fee for membership by
initiation shall be | For deposit
of transfer card | For reinstate^
^^^^ ' For issuing transfer card
^ ^or issuing withdrawal card
' 'The dues of this Nest shall be
' per quarter. The fee for life
membership shall be $100. Sick bene=
fits shall be paid as follows: $
for the first wev^k of illness or disa^
bility. and $ thereafter for 13
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weeks. The sum of not less than |100
shall bo allowed as a funeral benefit.
SalaricJ shall be paid as follows |

These resolutions shall be inscribed
upon the records of the Nest and a du-
plicate copy thereof under seal for;
warded to the Grand President for his
approval and for filing in hU office.

These resolutions shall not be chang;
cd, altered or amended except such
proposed changes, alterations or a.,

niendments be proposed in writing and
signed by threo members in good
standing, and read at two regular
sessions before being voted upon.

Proposed at regular session

191.. Second reading

191 . . Adopted at reg;
ular session 191
Signed

Attest:

Committee

President.

Secretary.

Grand Nest Commute on Constitution

and Laws.

Grand Secretary.
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